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Decoration. Conferred By the 
Duke st Ottawa Today.

The Condition of Aflhirs Is Not 
Satisfeetory.

BOOTS.'
Цік

- - ргаїяе to

have r
Our Boys’ Hand-Made 

Boots are the best value in tWI city.

Clrie' School Boots a specialty.

r.
Winnipeg Disappointed By the Ac

tion of His Royal Highness.

the several actions Dutoh Minister of Foreign Aflkifs Is 

Baking Himself Olfcnslve.
arrived.

7LNNIPKQ, Sept. M.—Lieut. Cov
et M&M'llan has received a de
itch from Ottawa statins that the 
« of Cornwall and York will not 
ejate at the ceremony of laying the 
«Hatton stone of the memorial to 
• late Majesty Queen Victoria. The 
il*ton has caused much dlssatisfac- 
Ц. elaborate preparations having 
n made In anticipation of official 
ictton of the function.

FOR DECORATING PURPOSES. ft
OTTAWA, Sept. 20,—Ottawa did 

nobly today in Its welcome to the Duke 
and Ducheee of. Cornwall and York? 
There were thousands of visitors In 
the city ,and the greeting to their 
royal highnesses was of the most en
thusiastic character. It has been à 
subject of comment that at Quebec 
and at Montreal «he crowds did not 
cheer. This was not the case at the 
capital. Prom the time that the Duke 
and his escort arrived at the station, 
until they reached Rideau Hall, It was 
one continuous volley of cheering, and 
their royal highnesses were noticeably 
gratified. At Elgin street station the 
Duke and Duchess were welcomed by 
«he Governor General and a brilliant 
staff. The military and police arrange
ments were simply perfect, not a hitch 
occurring. The city never looked bet
ter, the decorations being far In ad
vance of anything ever attempted here 
before. This la due to the fact that 
the civic reception committee had 
spent «ta appropriation In a most Judi
cious .manner, placing the entire con
tract for decorating In the hande of 
an English Arm which has been doing 
this class of work for the last flfty 
years. The English newspaper cor
respondents accompanying the party 
concede that Ottawa carried the palm 
in the way of effective decorations. 
Arriving at Parliament Hill, the Duke 
and Duchess were met by V tremen
dous concourse of people, numbering 
thousands, over 5,000 school children 
uniting In singing God Save the King, 
and on the departure of toe royal 
party, the Maple Leaf Forever.

The Duke and Ducheee were wel- 
*9 corned to the royal pavlUon on Parlla- 

—Manufeoturere of and Deals* In ment Hill by the Governor General.

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Crtbs, aH irfnds of tireb-ckss SSiîwSÆfc
-Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.

loi to 107 GERMAIN STREET.
raid, Canadians of Massachusetts, and 
the Ojlbaway Indians of Ontario.

On leaving parliament grounds to 
proceed to Rideau Hall the royal до*? 
received one continuous ovation.

This afternoon the Duke and Duch
ess, Lord and Lady MJnto, and a bril
lant staff saw the first contest for the 
lacrosse championship, the contest
ants being the Capitals and Corn
wall?. After an exciting match the 
Capitals were the winners by 3 to’ 2.

At the conclusion the Duke 
presented with the ball which 
been used, also a lacrosse stick 
closed in a handsome leather case. He 
then handed the Min to cup over to the 
winners, and left the grounds aenkl 
the cheers of the thousands of specta
tors.

LONDON, Sept. 31-Whlle Mr. Krug* 
er and Dr. Leyds are dfhwlng Up pe
titions to President Roosevelt and the 
Csar, asking them to intervene, the 
fighting Boers are helping themsel
ves In South Africa by 
expiration of the period 
Kitchener proclaimed they must surr 
render by four notable success^.

The situation Is singularly Uke the 
opening of the war two years ago. The 
names of the same places ' are recur
ring In, the despatches. Utrecht, where 
Major Gough was entrapped, was the 
scene of a similar ambush eighteen 
months back, 
the Boers yesterday re-appeared, is 18 
miles southwest of Ladysmith, pro 
inent in the early hostilities, tnd the 
Natal colonies are mustering for the 
defence of the Tugela, as when Gener
al Joubert invaded Natal in 18*,

In Cape Colony fighting is again go
ing on south of Stormberg, in territory 
traversed by raiders and their pur
suers half a dozen times. The govern
ment’s publication of these reverses 
causes an outburst of exasperation 
against the conduct of the war by the 
ministry. The great ministerial Journ
als accuse the government of trying 
to run the war "on the cheap," by not 
providing Lord Kitchener with enough 
men and supplies.

THE HAGUE, Sept. 21.—Baron Van 
Lynden, the minister of foreign af
fairs, has forwarded to the legations 
and members of the council of the 
court of arbitration a copy of the 
Boers’ appeal for arbitration, with a 
notification that he intends to bring up 
the appeal for consideration at the 
first meeting of the council. The date 
of the meeting Is not fixed.

0КИ EV8BV EVENINC.I №.

UNION JACKS. BLUR AND WHITE ENSIGNS. 
CANADIAN FLAGS. FESTOONING.

:?m ч

W. A. SINCLAIR,
<6 Broswls strwt, St. M.

tl
celebrating the 
In which Lord

IBuy What You Want Now. Ї k BRITISH OFFICER.
1 A. B. OSBORNE

HAS BEMOVBD
To 107 Princess Street,

Speaks in Warm Pralso of President 
Roosevelt.

NBtY YORK, Sept. 21,—Capt. Arthur 
Lee, former military attache of the 
Brlttoh embassy In Washington, «alls 
todafy for England, after a brief visit 
to tfris country, captain Lee repres
ented the English army here during 
the Bpanlsh-Amerlcan war, and was 
on the island of Cuba when President 
Roosevelt was there as a colonel of 
volunteers. Capt. Lee is quoted as tol-

W. H. THORNE & GO., Limited where parues 

workmen.

purchase reliableActon Homes, where Ptsnos, Pips sad 
and repaired by experNneed

All orders will receive prompt sttmtios.

GOOL Dm»
Mid* s. a mullin

Carries the most fashionable stock o( 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-

I

ate.During Earn Fall. "I ibecame acquainted with the new 
president in Cuba, and practically ate 
and slept with him throughout a large 
part' of the campaign. We became in
timate friends, and, for my part, I 
think that the people of this country 
hati nothing to fear, but great things 
to expect from his administration. I 
have studied the man at close range, 
anil it Is most annoying to me to hear 
expression made that he is of the hot 
heade^L type. I know him to be con- 
servatlve In hie actions, and this state
ments, that he will carry out the pol
icy of hts predecessor will be believed 
In England, notwithstanding the fact 
that touch has been sent there as in
formation which Is calculated to cre
ate uneasiness respecting his future 
actions."

33» Main 8i 0pp. Douglas

Some heat required but uot enough 
for fire in furnace or hall stove ,

The heat from a modem circular 
burner oil stove is ideal

A quick, powerful heat et a moment’s

BOOT BLACKING EMPORIUM 
Fo> Ladles end Gentlemen.

JOHN DE ANOBLIS,
WATER STREET. Cor. Market I*

notice. A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It Win my yon to her. year work 

don. at DUNHAM'S. Upholstering, car
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing 
Packing, Repairing, etc. First 
work at moderate price*.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
40* Mein Street, N. Я.

Perfectly safe, absolutely without 
smoke or odor—the large central draft 
makes the combustion perfect. We have 
several sizes—No. 9286 (ie shown) $4.60.

EMERSON & FISHER, - 7Д Prince Wm. St
—і--------- -

RUSSIA AND FRANCE.
- NO PLACE FOR ANARCHISTS.

Loubet Announces Franoo-Russien 
Allionoe- -140.000 Troops 

Reviewed.

STYLES TO FIT ОТИТ FUST,
AT PRICES TO PHASE EVERT

A well fitted shoe le the 
com cure.

Repairing promptly attended tr
W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte

HUTCHINGS & GO LEADVILLB, Colo., Sept. 21.-An It
alian at t8e Elk mine remarked yes
terday that fril kings and presidents 
should be kitted Vhd that It was the 
right thing to kill McKinley. ЩШШЖ 
hundred miners gathered at the shaft 
house, waited until the fellow appear
ed, placed a rope around his neck and 
started for a railway trestle: Hè was 

choked and driven out x>f ' tbs. 
by the miners with drawn re-

WATBKTOWN, N. Y., Sept 2#.— - 
Henry Bush, an employe of Internat
ional Paper Compàny has been Dis
charged Tor .maligning the late presid
ent anfi advocating the granting of 
& pension to Aseasln Cxolgosz. Bush 
has been ordered out of town.

*
BETH EN Y, France, Sept. 21.—The 

Csar, the Csarlna, and President Lpu- 
bet at 1.16 p. m. concluded a review 
of 140,000 troops on the plain of Beth- 
eny. The march past lasted from 10.46 
g. Ці. .to L10_ P- terminating In a 
magnificent charge of 20,000 cavalry. 
The spectacle was Intensely imposing 

the infantry went by 150 files deep 
with fixed bayonets.

In his speech ât the luncheon Which 
followed the review today. President 
Loubet created somewhat of g gerisa- 
tlon, saying:

"The

Ï
HENRY DifNBRAOK,

. ... coN-miicTo* -po*.'. «
Mot Watorer Steam Heating and FkimHng 

...ocaCclt m...
«at«r a* Gaa Fixtures:

T» A H PMUREM STREET", N.Aahn,ff.g. -*

badly
camp
vojvers.

Тетшм і.ИПи, ne

N. L. COATES/
(Cor. Main and Harrison Street», depo

sits St. Luke s Churoh, N. E.)

CARPENTER, BUR0ER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the p&ae 
ing of plh'o glass Window».

ON SATURDAY NIGHT Franco- Russian alliance Is 
pledged to a settlement inspired toy 
Justice and humanity.”

-Whether rightly or otherwise, some 
of his hearers took his remark to refer 
to affairs in South Africa.

MoKINLEY'S FRIEND.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Sept. Я.—The 
Plain Dealer says:—Asked to make a 
brief statement as to how hp regarded 
the pdlicy of President Roosevelt so 
far as It had been'expressed amd what 
sort of an administration he ’believed 
the new president would give to the 
nation, Senator Hanna said:

■"I am done with being interviewed 
for all time.”

“•Have you decided not to again pub
licly express your opinion?” was ask-

Remember if you want a Suit, Overcoat or 
pair of Pants, or anything in Clothing, our 
Fall Stock is now complete, and we are show
ing bargains in every line : ■ >

MERS OVERCOATS at R4, 4.76, 6-М, ЛЛ0, 6.50, 8.0* 10.00, 
18.60, 14.80 and 15.00.

ME№8 SUITS, 03, 4.76, 6.00, 0.00, 6.50, 7Л0, 8.00, 8.M, 9.60, 
10.00, 11.00, 12.00 and 14JB0.

MENS PANTS from 78o. to 03.76. .

ALWAYS FALL ON SAND.

NEW YORK, Sept. 21.—After a fall 
one of the iron gird- 

East River bridge. Em
oi 115 feet 
ere of the N 
mett Knight, 18 years of age, survives 
with tbs surprisingly slight injuries of 
a broken arm and bruises on the body. 
Knight was carrying some^ tools to a 
workman on the bridge, and began to 
walk along the girder, when his foot 
slipped and he plunged downward, a 
sheer fall of, 115 feet, to the street. He 
landed In a pile of sand. When -as
sistance reached him toe was conscious, 
tie was taken to the hospital and the 
doctors found that toe was only slight
ly hurt.

from 
lew I HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFER1N,
ed.

"No more,” was the brief answer. 
The- senator is broken by the tragedy 

at Buffalo, and his face ' shows how 
deep a wound grief has left.

e. LeROY WILLIS, St. John, N. S
Tonight the. royal party were enter

tained at an official dinner at Govern
ment Home by their Excellencies the 
Governor General and Countess Mbit®. 
Over one hundred guests were present. 
After dinner tile members of the party 
drove up town to see the Illuminations 
and decoration* The electrical effects 
on the parliament buildings were 

The Pan-American

A •>. MCCAFFRIV, Manager

FATAL RAILWAY COLLISION. PARK HOTEL.І- J- N. HARVEY, ОРЕНД HOUSE BLOCK, BUCHAREST, Roumanie, Sept. 21.— 
The express for Vienna collided this 
morning at Polota with u petroleum 
trahi, killing eight persons and injur
ing nine. The petroleum train, wftilch 
dncihed Into the rear of Hie express, 
was descending an Incline at the time. ‘ 
Eighteen petroleum cars were set on 
•fire and the express train was com
pletely destroyed.

OH AS. O AMBRY, Prop.«лккт, at ми*, N. в.Ml
AN AWFUL EXPERIENCE. 1

PORT HURON, Mich., Sept. 21.—Af
ter having been tossed about on Lake 
Huron for over two days without food 
and wet to the skin, W. Dragon, owger 
of the schooner Jupiter, which became ' OT7R
waterlogged In Saginaw Bay Sunday. PORN PACKING ESTARI IfiURACttr 
has been rescued by a fishing tug off *81ABLISHME1IT
LysJ island. He was lashed to a raft Started Friday Aug 80

who гг“мт™;г„ sftîsr і* and flat ь—
was abandoned, after having drifted wcek* ‘or 00r
nearly across the lake before a north-, 
west gale, are believed to have béek'

It Is thought Mr. Dragon 
will survive. Càpt. Hanson, bis wife 
and child and one of the crew from 
the Jupiter were picked up Wednes
day.

simply superb.
exposition is considered to have 
rled the palm In this line of Illumina
tion, but visitors here today claim diet 
the electrical Illuminations of Ottawa 
transcend those of Buffalo.

T Centrally located, facing King Squat»,
. «Т.ЛОИН, N. B.FALL WOOLLENS.

-

My stook of Imported and Domestic Woollens now open

•I. P. HOGAN
OTTAWA, Sept. 20.—'It la definitely 

settled that the Governor General wm 
not CO west with their Royal High
nesses. Lord Mlnto's intention Is to 
Join the Duse to take part in a duck 
shooting expedition In Manitoba or
ganised by Senator Kirch offer, and 
then return to Toronto with the Deke 

His Excellency will also visit Hali
fax on the oecaeton of the good-bye to 
their Royal Highnesses.

1 10I THE WEATHER.
•WASHINGTON. Sept. ÎL—Forecast— 

New8Р0ИТШС GOODS.і Eastern states and northern 
Tork—Fair tonight and Sunday, ris
ing temperature Sunday. Light nerth 
winds, besoming variable. SAUSAGES.

F. E. Williams Go.
(Limited).

80-M Charlotte Street

S’
We carry 4i first-class line drowned.

of\
TRIAL OF CZ0LG0SZ.OUMS, AMMUNITION and 

General Shooting Suppliée.
Cartridges loaded it* order with any 

desired load.
Good guns for hiie at reasonable 

rates.

h TODAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
OTTAWA, Sept. 21.—The second day, 

of the Duke’s visit was beautifully fine. 
The ceremonies of the day commenced 
with the Investiture of knighthood and 
orders by his royal highness. Those 
who were presented to the Duke were 

* k te Colonels Drury, otter and Lessard, who

KEE & BURGESS, EÏÏSfiïTÆr
> an. Major Deerlson, Joseph Pope, Dr 

Peterson, Rev. D. Matthieu, Mayor 
Howland, of Toronto, and Major 
Maude, C. M. G.’s. Mr. Shaughnesey 
was the last to receive the honor from 
Jthe duke.

At noon the Duke unveiled a hand
some monument of the late Queen Vic- 
■tori*, which has been erected on par
liament hill by the gbTernroent. At 
halt peat twelve he presented to thé 
veterans of the South African war 
frmh this district their active service 
medals. Thousands were again out 
and the ceremonies were witnessed 
with ne small degree of Interest.

A tremendous concourse of people 
assembled on Parliament hill to wit
ness toe ceremony of unveiling the sta
tue of Queen Victoria. The military 
were present In full force and consti
tuted an attractive setting to top dense 
crowd of spectators, ministers and 
thejr families and a distinguished 
Wifi*] 
base of

BUFFAUS, Sept. 21.—Justices Lewis 
anâ Titus, who were assigned to de
fend Caolgose, have Just announced 
that they will accept and that they will 
be ready to proceed with the case on 
Monday morning.

IMITATING THE PALEFACE.

,s SAN BERNARDINO, Cala., Sept. 21. 
—The county officials have received a 
despatch from the Needles telling of 
the murder at that place of an Indian 
named Jose Arguello, by Tome Morea- 
to, a fellow trlbeman. and the burning 
of Arguello'fl remains by the Indians, 
who afterwards attempted to storm 
the Jail where Moresto Is confined to 
lynch the alleged murderer. Arguello 
was stabbed to death. Moresto fled, 
but was captured. When the officers 
went for the body of Arguello they 
discovered that It had been carried off- 
by the Indians.

Taking It up the desert they heaped 
up a pile of brush, upon which they 
placed the corpse, and while the flames 
consumed it, danced about the funeral 
pyre, chanting weird dirges.

HALIFAX AND STEEL SHIPBUILD
ING. •

shipbuilding, met yesterday to consider 
a letter from Fred. H. Smith, who Is 
at present at Montreal, asking for in
formation about available sites for the 
establishment of a plant In Halifax. 
Tne necessary Information will be for
warded to Mr. Smith.

Thdflatter gentleman was In Halifax 
one day this week, and viewed several 
of the sites. Mr. Smith belongs te 
England, epd he is said to- represent 
several wealthy English ship buHders. 
and others.

Among those he mentioned as tak
ing an Interest in the establishment of
a plant In Nova Scella, was Lord

WORDS Of’THE WiaE.

Few things are Impossible to dili
gence and skill.—Jaiumon.

They «ге never alone that are accom- 
Sidney Wl№ n0bla №ои*ІЙ* ^Шг Philip

Old friends are best. King Jameb 
used to call for fata old «ttoefi: they 
were easiest for hie feet.—Setden

OPPOSED MISSIONS—NOW A MIS
SIONARY HERSELF.

Mrs. Isabella Bird Bishop, the great 
traveler and author, has offered her
self to the Bishop of Calcutta for mis
sion work In Indie. When she began 
her exteealve travels Mrs. Bishop was 
a decided opponent of missions, but 
has been completely converted by her 
visits to ml aeon lands, uptU now she 
proposes to become a missionary her
self. She has visited more mission 
fields and stations in many lands and 
of all religious bodies than any other 
person. It Is supposed she will be self- 
eustalning in her- missionary work.

8
: tfll UNION STRICT.J

E LETTER FROM A. R. GLOBE.

He Tells Hoar a Boer Woman Shot Two 
Men.

An interesting letter received by a 
In this city from A. R. 

Globe of the west side, now Q. M. Sergt. 
ef 21st tropp. 8. A. c„ written at Ment- 
sle’a Farm, Orange River Colony. Am
ong other things says:

"Affairs have been rather busy «bout 
hero lately. Commandant Jacob's eom- 

, M0 strong, Is In this district. 
Generals Knox and Baberton рате 
through with three columns last week 
end brought in six hundred women and 
children, one hundred Boer prisoners, 
three hundred Boer wagons and about 
ten thousand heal of live stock. One 
md woman shot two men dead sifter

they saw that they were . qomstML 
These two men rode up, thinking ieW 
ory thing j was clear, when they got It. 
A few prisoners are being brought in 
almost every day, so it seems Just a 
matter of time.

new) corps has been formed called 
‘ ’ v Police OJ1 Fanfiér’s 

Guard. Тйеу are made up of ex-tioers 
kltd are Attached for duty to thti S. A. 
C. They,are said to have done, some 
Stood шк lately.

matters become settled it will toe 
■ f<** the S. A. G.» although we 
a fifrly good time as it is. This 
'f*
ag -R does now, and I think I

gentle
the

THE GREAT ISSUE.

(Chicago Post.)
"Tee,” said the labor leader. "I can 

see now that we made a mistake, but. 
I can’t very well own up to it.”

“Why not?” asked the employer.
'T would lose prestige. Don’t you 

suppose you could make some trifling 
little concession that would enable me 
to surrender gracefully without Jeo* 
pardlxlng my official position ?”

BURNED TO DEATH."As Stmtheona.better 
have 
country 
to me
have noticed more about it since 
lng out

NAPANBE. Ont., Sept. 21.—Вжа 
Rlxley, 46, and anothernot the same before man, were 
working In a bam on the farm of Wil
liam Rutledge, at Sydenham toils morn
ing when a fire broke out. Rlxley as
sisted his companion to escape, 
was unable to get out himself, and 
perished. Rutlèdge4 the owner of the 
bam, was seriously burned in attemp
ting to extinguish the flames.

fog time than ever before."
и YouTêeSt employment put an nd. 

In the Star. No charge is made for 
that, nor! for ads. of help wanted.

but
assembled on the mound4at the 
>f the statue.

Despite the general’s orders, oyer 60
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Cost Uttie-flGGOiïiDHsii Much.
• J cent a word each insertion.

Situation and Help Wanted Ads. free.

HELP WAWT*, WALE. HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

friif оРсьїїже1* under thle beBd iawrtedAdvertisements under this heed Inserted 
tree ot charge.

ШР
ЯЖьС “

hon~ÏJ5D1A ,*lrl fôr «ënërêi
o°?"JgrllKr4?.!,l?i1y Mr* 119 ■ »
«SÆSrrâ:
wages. DOU* ,S Avenue. References. Best

WANTED.—A Traveller having a good 
connection with the Dry Goods and General 
Store business of the Maritime Provinces. 
Salary will be paid. Must furnish refer
ences. We should prefer Sn Interview. Ap
ply to Maritime W.apper Co., Woodstock. 114 Elliott

WANTED.—A man to run a matcher and 
a wood turner. Apply to the A. Christie 
Wodworklng Company, St. John, N. B.

WANTED.—Boy wanted. Apply In person 
to WM. YOUNG, Б25 Main street, N. E. іWANTED.—Two youths, is year» : of age, 
must be of good appearance and intelligent. 
Apply at once to MR. LYDIATT, Star Uf-

WANTED-nret-class Watt*
ROYAL HOTEL.

V'
WANTED—A Capable 

house work in a small fam 
or6

girl forr general 
illy- Apply be- 
and .7 p. m. at

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED In each 
town for special, accident, sickness, indentl- 
flcation policies and general Insurance busl- 
cers. Liberal terms to reliable 
box 215, Montreal. «

. Write
WANTBb-A capable girl. 

Charlotte street. Apply 131

MONEY TO LOAN
SITUATIONS WANTED.and Leasehold Property, 

by monthly instalments or other- 
pply to CHAPMAN A TILLEY, Bar- 
Palmer's Building, Princess street.

On ^ Freehold

«г» ТоТ£и?і?и “"•f '»•» b» uaertm

WANTED.— 
care of an■8№. TSÏÏ.V.GROWTH OP PROTESTANTISM. the

Daughters.Dr. Gladden, who believes that Chris
tianity, by ridding Itself of certain 
old dogmas, has attained a higher eth
ical plane, gives some Interesting sta
tistics of the relative strength and 
growth of the three great branches of 
Christlanlty.'i ‘Thw Greek church lias 
98,000,000 
churches 
and the Roman

WANTED.—By middle aged man, positionof

r“

WANTED—A position ms book keener or assistant in an office by a young Ж whî
Bus I ness VCo 11 avA ЇЙТ** fro,m 8t-y Jobn
Business College p.nd has also had exoeri-enoe. Apply at 113 Adelaide street, city*

WANTED—A situation by a youn* girlwbo СЦ Jo .11 JI.J. of bol» .aka'.pi
gf ck. Apply p. W.. care of Star office.

43P Garden

adherents;' • i .the Protestant 
number 148,000,000 followers 

Catholic church, 
000,000. No statistics are at han<l 
ing tlhe relative growth of the nu 
of adherents of these three great div
isions, tout the growth of the popula
tions under their rule !s thus set forth 
toy comparison:

The Roman Catholics, In the year 
1,500, were ruling over 80,000,000 people; 
In 1,700, over 90,000,000, and in 1891 over 
242,000,000. The Greek Catholics, in 1,500 
were governing 20,000,000; in 1700, 33,- 
000,000, and in 1891, 128,000,000. The 
Protestants, in 1,500, had not begun to 
be; la 1,700 they held sway over 32,- 
000,000,. and in 1891 over 620.000,000. In 
the four centuries the political power 
of the Roman Catholics has more than 
trebled, that of the Greeks has been 
multiplied by six, and that of the Pro
testants has sprung from nothing to 
a control of one-third of the v'Orid's 
population. It is easy to see .vhldh of 
these grand divisions Is expanding most 
rapidly.

830,-
ïmter

„,?дЛЇ?ТВІ>.Т Patton as Stenographer 
end Typewriter by a lady who has had sev-

IBggMS*
- w.ANTgP.—By » young man, g postUo» J 
M book-keeper or в»Intone la an оШсо. — 

commercial eduontlon nnd caa 
referme», Apply te B36KRB1PBR. care ol Sur Oflce .

>

WANTED—Situation u clerk In a Jry
gS 'Mc;. M s1;;

^^SS-S№LMJTS .Sir.
Red Rose tea Is a standard by which 

other teas are Judged. Do you drink 
Red Rose?

DEATH OF MRS. DEWDNEY.

WANTED.

Adyertliemenla under thle h»d : 
tordi tor on# cent each time, or Fir 
a word for ten times. Payable In

TWO

After an illness of over eight months 
Mrs. Kathleen ' Dewdney, wife of the 
Rev. A. D. Dewdney, passed away yes
terday afternoon at 8t. James' rectory. 
Mrs. Dewdney, whose maiden name 
was «Honsberger. was bom near Col- 
llngwood, Ont., and In September, 1891, 
was married to the Rev. Mr. Dewdney. 
But a few weeks ago the tenth anni
versary of their marriage was com
memorated. Mrs. Dewdney, who «eaves, 
besides her husband, two young daugh
ters, was a most estimable lady. She 
won many dose friends in this city, 
and their number would have been 
greater had her health permitted that 
active labor in connection with par
ochial work which she yearned to un
dertake. The sympathy of the con
gregation of St. James; and of all who 
knew her will* go .out to Rev. Mr. 
Dewdney In his deep affliction.

Her funeral will take place on Mon
day afternoon from tiie rectory, 219 
Duke street, to St. James' church, end 
thence to the cemetery.

WANTED.—A good second hand Concord 
^rlueor a high express wagon. E. 8. 
P1BBLEB, Cor. Dorchester and Sewell 8ta.

WANTED.—A respectable young man to 
board. Private family, central locality. Ad- 
drese A. B., Star Office.

WANTED.—At once, a flat of 
rooms, with mclern Improveme 
J. I. M,, care of Star Office.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—fimall FÜÜ 
Apply F. C„ Box 117, Pot Oflloe.

WANTED—By Traveller covering Men
ti®* Provisoes, a side-line os commission-*
Use not requiring heavy samples preferred.

«ЛоУ.ГГк.ТВЯАУІЦЛДК- F- gl- l

Um*?>tk0d!^,lH0«S*i*roSd BSft-C
book oi ll# war. flood сошвівоіоп. Ad- 
*-----"M.." Star OSes.

six or seven 
ate. Address

TO LET.

Advcrttasmcnts under this head : Two 
words for one eat acb tint., or Fir# cats 
в word for On tikBBo. Parable la adrance.

TO LET.—A eaeoud door dwelling In the 
building cor. Wall and_ _ Çaaoa streets, con
taining flve rooms, W. C., and cloak room, 
etc., also a large room fronting on both 
streets, suitable for a young ladles' private 
day school. Can be seen any weak day af- 
temoon by applying on the premises.

To cure Headache in ten minutes 
ue.i KUMFORT Headache Powders.

JOHNNY ON GOLF.

He Writes Entertalnly on the Game 
of Hhe Day.

FOR RALE.

Advertisement» under this MMh TwoGolf Is a game that is played with a 
lot of sticks, a little ipund hall and a 
caddie. The caddie Is a boy with slim 
legs and poor but honest parents. You 
scrape up a small mound of sand and 
put the ball on top of it. Then you 
raise the stick over you;* shoulder, 
shout “Fore!'' In a loud tone of voice 
and hit the hall with all your might. 
The great aim is to knock the ball In
to a hole Which is in the distance. If 
you lose the ball, you have to get an
other. There was a hotel clerk who 
married a rich young woman, and he 
didn't have to be a clerk any more, so 
he Joined a golf club and wore real 
diamonds and the finest clothing that 
wealth could procure. When he went 
out to play hie first game of golf, he 
looked with proud disdain at the little 
ball. Then he raised his dub aloft and 
gased haughtily about him. but in
stead of saying “Fore!" he yelled 
“Front!" and for some reason or other 
he never got Into real good society aft
er that. JOHNNY.

words for one cent each time, or 
a word for ten times. Playable Is

'• Apply te H. P. ROB- 
». * Brittain street.

FOR BALE.—Ice 
BRTSON, Phone

FOR SALE—Fine Thoroughbred Fox Ter
rier. A|.ply jto OFFICER GEO. TOTTEN, C9

FOR SALE—A chemist's balance with all
rights; Apply

A. M.. Star

NIRVANA

We talk and work, we come end go; 
And, then, the clone of all we do 

Is gentle Bleep.
We gather up 
Yet. when 'tie і

little store; 
want so more

We praise sad blame, we smile and frown. 
Then all oir weary lives stak dews 

In endless Bleep.

>r"I should think a balloon filled with < 
nothing trot Frenchmen would eoer nil Sr

make* you think 
"They are no volatile."—Cleveland 

Plain Dealer

—Chicago Tribune.

“Whiter, bring me a couple of ooft-
ЧЙІ.ЧК- west table)—The

Bet, waiter, be cure they aro

eor-
tor

“AH right." "Have yon colled on the new neigh
bor» next door yet. Mrs. Gibbon» T’ 

"Tes, I have. Their hoy threw 
thing and hit my wnile, sad so I call
ed on them for an explanation."—ЯШ- 
adelptila Bulletin.

Walter's Voles (in the distance)—
Four soft-boiled 
fresh.—What TO Bat.

; two mont bo
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1
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WHAT 18 ANARCHY?

X reliable household remedy.

Price 25 Cents.
LET'S BE CHEERFUL.

It la to be hoped no « 
son will reveal to the Duke and Duch
ess of Cornwall and York the rad state 
of affairs brought about In thta city by 
their decision to make the royal train 
their headquarters while in St. John. 
The thing for the government to do ie 
to pay up and look pleasant, dealing 
liberally with any who have been put 
to needless discomfort, expense, or lose 
of sleep. Those of us who were not 
happÿ In the prospect of patronage, or 
worried by the aWful task of dlepéne- 
lng it, wlil be disposed to cast a lenient 
eye upon our distressed neighbors, and 
wish them a happy release from their 
woes.

seaioue per- Extract From Sermon by Rev. Dr. 
•Herrldge of Ottawa.Ш STEAMERS.

Anarchism eludes eatisfafctory de
finition. It may he even doubted 
whether It Is able to define Itself. The 
seed of it has been sown in lands across 
the sea, and in the soli of indolence 
and pride and nameless discontent it 
flourishes and brings forth Its evil 
harvest. eIn Its calmer moods It may 
repudiate such a crime as that which 
now exalts its perpetrator to a pinnacle 
of Infamy. But It has a chronic dis
pute with things as they are. It im
agines that changed conditions are all 
that is needed to usher In a kind of 
millennium . And If milder methods 
of propagandism do not suffice, no one 
can tell when It may strike blindly at 
something or somebody who may be 
thought to Incarnate the principles 
which it la determined to overthrow. 
On the day after Lincoln was shot, 
General Garfield said that “It was not 
one man who killed Abe Lincoln, but 
the embodied spirit of tyranny and 
slavery, inspired with a fearful and de
spairing hate." Much the same re
mark might be made of hie own mur
der, and the murder of President Mc
Kinley.

With such extremists any rational 
argument seems out of the question. 
Accepting tlhe easy doctrine that no
thing lfl right whlclx they And disa
greeable, and that the sole cause of 
existing grievances lies in the consti
tution of society, they declare open war 
against every historic Institution, and 
boast that they will build on the ruins 
of the past a new earth encircled with 
a new liberty. But those blatant In
triguers who have more than once 
startled both continents by a display 
of their diabolical power are but the 
froth and scum cast up by the troub 
led social wave, and their sole import
ance is due to Its volume and energy. 
No attentive observer of the signs of 
the times can deny that a certain 
measure of unrest is found among 
many who are far from being anar
chists. It may be only a coincidence, 
but it is a suggestive one. that the 
tragedy at Buffalo should have occur
red during the greatest struggle be
tween capital and labor which has 
been witnessed on this continent. I do 
not say that there is any direct con
nection between the two events, or 
that, even if there were, it would af
ford the slightest extenuation of one 
of the most detestable crimes which 
has ever disgraced the annals of the 
world. But when the minds of men ai e 
excited toy industrial wartair, nc mat
ter on which »lde the blame may be, 
and when they are being goaded to 
revolt by fluent agitators, it fh almost 
inevitable that some, at least, should 
mistake the real issue and adopt a 
policy of hitter extermination whjch 
can only end In their own ruin. For 
the significance of the radical cry de
pends on the character of him who Ut
ters it. St. Paul. Savonarola, Luther- 
theae were radicals. So, too, was the 
Parisian populace that worshipped la 
guillotine; so, too, was the brutal Ju
dean mob that shouted, “Crucify Him! 
Crucify Him!" *
NEW iTr. R. STEAMER ADRIFT.

/ *
.y':- INTERNATIONAL & 8. CO'Y. 

FIVE TRIPS A WEEK.

20 Hours to Boston !I

The Steamship “Bt.
John
ton every TUESDAY and 
SATURDAY, at $.10 p. m., 
standard. Faat Express toE

- Steamers “Cumberland” 
and "State Of -Maine” 
will sail from 8L John 
for Baatport, Portland 

Boeton, «.err MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 
nnd FRIDAY morntnx, nt 7.80 O 
dard, due in Boston about 

NOTB-Do not overlook this route to the 
Pan-American Exposition at Buffalo. Choice 
et route from Boston.

$10.00 St. John to Buffalo and Return. 
Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.

WILLIAM G. LEE. Agent,
SL Jobn. N. B.

WHAT IS THE NET RESULT?dock, 
4 p. m. next day.

It is to be hoped the provincial gov
ernment has kept a record of the 
names of the British farmers who came 
to this province as a result of Mr. 
Hickman's campaign In the old coun
try, and the proportion of them that 
hçve remained and settled here. Mr. 
Hickman's services have been dis
pensed with, and no successor, It is 
said, will toe Immediately appointed. 
It is well known that a number of 
young and some older farmers came 
out. It Is also known that some have 
purchased farms and will stay. There 
Is at least one in Kings county, and 
several up river. They are a very de
sirable class of settlers, having suffi
cient funds to purchase and pay for 
suitable^ properties, 
suspiplph- that quite a number have 
gone home again, and that some still 
here are not very favorably impressed 
with the seal of the local government 
immigration department to look after 
them and live up to' the roseate pic
tures drawn by 'Mr. Hickman. The re
sult of neglect or supercilious treat
ment would be to make these pros
pective settlors dissatisfied and cause 
them -to give their friends in England 
unfavorable reports concerning this 
province. It is to toe hoped that thé 
government will be able to give a full 
and clear statement of the result of 
its short lived Immigration campaign, 
and show that the work of Mr. Hick
man on the other side was not render
ed of no account by lack of system and 
sympathy on this side. The matter 4s 
one of such vital Importance that R 
deserves the most careful and system
atic effort. One dissatisfied visitor, if 
he returned to the old country, would 
do more injury -to the cause of immi
gration than could be counteracted by 
several well paid government officials.

Star LineS.S.GO.
(Eastern Standard Time)

One of the Mall Steamers, VICTORIA «sfl 
DAVID WESTON, wIlHeave St. John, Nerth 
End, for Fredericton and intermediate land
ings every morning (Sunday excepted) at 8 
o'clock, and will leave Fredericton every 

ilng (Sunday excepted) at 7M o'clock.
Freight received dally up to I p.

R. S. ORCHARD,

.

But there is aJAMES MANCHESTER,

> FOR
Wasiiatiemoak Lake.

THE MODERN EDEN.
toaurpooed oa Barth tor Bwt, aad Cli

mat», the Peoiile'a Mae.

STEAMER STAR
STiSS? protical
and until further notice will. It pogjWA 
'day, tobmdIy'îS? saArdaI. OB «»«

;!£ ЖМ L'lSaiWSRSS;
Lake, returning on alternate days Bt 1 p. m.

Freight received up to 8.46 a 
flays of sailing. All freight

m. on the 
be prepaid.

J. B. PORTER, Manager. 
For further information apply to

P. NASB ft SON. Agente, 
Bridge Street, N. S.;

Str. CLIFTON
Ü
|3 STMR. CLIFTON leaves for Htunp 

ton every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAY.

Leaves Hampton 5.39 a. m.

Leaves St. John 3 p. m.

CAPT. MAREE. 
Steamer Clifton.

THE TOUCH OF NATURE. (. -iociated Press.)
ST. JOHi.^, N. F., Sept. 20—The 

Anchor line steamer Furoessia, Cap
tain Young, from Glasgow and Movllle 
for New York, which arrived here to
day, reports that when 300 miles off 
Newfoundland she fell In with the 
Intercolonial railway ferry steamer 
Scotia, which left the Tyne Aug. 28 
for Port Mfliilgnave, N. S. The Scotia 
was adrift and short of coal, provisions 
and water. The Fumessla took her 
in tow and brought her to this port.

Provisions were scarce on the Scotia 
and the crew were reduced to one bis
cuit each three times a day. Three 
days ago an American yacht bore 
down upon the Scotia in answer to dis
tress signals and gave the crew as 
much provisions as could be spared. 
But for the last three days the Scotm 
had not an ounce of coal on board. 
The Fumessla, carrying .980 passen 
gers, resumed her voyage to New Yorl 
tonight. The Scotia will sail tomor 
row. She was built at the Walkei 
shipyards of Armstrong, Whitworth ft 
Co., England, to the order of the 
Canadian minister of railways and 
canals, for the carriage of railway 
trains across the Straits of Canso, be
tween Port Hawkesbury and Port Mul- 
grave.

ш British and Canadian sympathy with 
the Ùqitpd States in their recent sore 
bereavement is not unheeded or unap
preciated by the people of that counr 
try. Remembering many of the bitter 
things that have been written In the 
past, It is extremely pleasing to read 
the expressions of some leading Am
erican Journals at the present time. 
The old trade and Industrial rivalry 
still exists, and that is to be expected, 

6 and 9.45 but along with it there Is now discov
erable a kindlier feeling. For example, 
the New York* Mall and Express, a 
sturdy American paper of imperialistic 
tendencies and a strong and outspoken 
admirer of President Roosevelt, says:— 

The deep notes have been sounded in 
the manifestation of English sym
pathy and brotherly regard in this 
•period of American grief; nothing has 
run|? light or insincere. With the 
same informed and genuine apprecia
tion that this country evinced at the 
death vf the British queen those who 
were her subjects yesterday and he 
who ie her son are returning today 
the offering off sympathetic good will. 
The two nations begin to understand 
■each other. Their emotions seek the 
same channels of thought and expres
sion and flow toward kindred objecta 
The evidences of English good will are 
no less instant and striking how than 
they were Just before the war of 1868. 
It is easy to overestimate the Import
ance of these exchanges of sympathy; 
It is easy also to undervalue or decry 
them. Their true sighlflcahce lies In 
their evidence that two nations with 
mo much In common in language, tra- 

b5l <tttk>ne an* Institutions are approach- 
per- tine a community of feeling As an 
•M English paper remarked, the admluis- 

B 01 tmtion off William McKinley la not- 
other thlncs -because 

mg hi. tenure. Greet Britain ceased 
to he regarded *» ;чье aduler to»" ot 
the United Gtotao With that ІДО* 
achieved, there to 
Die for each nolle

>'

I

J
'

S
MlllldQCVlIie Ferry.

Steamer MAGGIE MILLER will leave 
Mlllidgeville dally except Saturday and Sun
day at 9 a. m.. 3.30 and 6.36 p. m.

Returning from Baya water at 
d 4.15 p.

Saturday leaves 
a. 8, 4 and 6 

Returning 
and 7.45 p. m.

Sunday at 9
Гаї»

Telephone 228 A.

MUlldgivelle at 7 nnd • 
6 p. m.

at 6.30, 7.46 and 9.45 a. m„ 4.46
and 10.30 a. m.. $.30 and 6.15 

at 9.46 and 11.16 *. m. andReturning
JOHN McGOLDRICK. Agent.

PHOTOS !
ETCHINGS ! 
ENGRAVINGS I

To bexuttfy your rooms at 
emaU^ ooflt Alt, Fancy SUSSEX,CAMP

№
I ■

In Brigade orders by Lieut. Col. 
Dunbar at Camp Sussex yesterday the 
following remarks of the brigade com
mander appear:—

The camp commandant Is well pleas
ed at the result of his inspection of 
the 12th Brigade, Sussex Camp today.

The order and regularity of the en
campments were satisfactory, ind the 
arrangements for messing and cooking 
wéll carried out.

The artillery and cavalry homes are 
after, more es- 
cavalry, owing, 

to the squadron «tables
tori*.
tarage

Postal’ 
Of St.

J<*n to №4 to Mends.
A. B. CLARKE,

•ААМмцМ. ■•1 KINO. I

. uvntY m

WE HAVE A WAN
2ГЗ&ШШ good and well looked 

poclally those of the 
Pfi doubt, to the тц&Апщ 
erected at the expense of the 

^fhè tactical manoeuvres and 
movements were well executed, con
sidering the short time available tor 
Instruction. _

rkich Is
dMflrOds

the city ils
4-Л rSXT"

that to posai-

A largo bock-bard 
twenty people, to let, 

TdepbeM N.

Samuel E. Sprague, Primitive 
, died at Beechwood. carleton

Hev.

& Baptist,
Co., on Wed neartoy. aged И years. HeTYlere a rumor about totra to

day that the forger of the Rothesay 
lists had been discovered, end that the

left a wife and four children.
I Thomas Beech, a well-known hotelwagon, seats gfteen to 

with or without horde».Si man, died at Bedford, N. 8., yeater-
uttorney general would Immediately day.

Thomas Lindsay, a well known am
ateur aatronomer, and eecretary of the 
Toronto Astronomical Society, la dead,

SHSSWMSbum*
Co., died suddenly today of heart fail
ure. He was In hie Nth year and 

a wife and four a

u—i —Lr call upon him to shew cause why he 
should not forthwith be pitched head- 

the Interco- 
------- wrlth

DAVID WATSON,
BOASINO, HACK AND UVHBY ВІА» LSfl.I

lonlal railway or 
a fat salary

In atteadaaa at N1 bolts aad
thereto. At the

Horses to hire St hour of going to press the Star to un-
•t to M Duke Street. TeL ТЕ able to the rumor.

. §

тГГтЬ^
eovial 
o'clock.

Douglas avenue Christian church- 
Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.; 
preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. by 
the pastor, J. C. B. Appel; Sunday 
echool at 9.30 a m.; Y. P. S. C. В., 8 
P. m.; prayer and social meeting Wed
nesday evening, 8 o’clock.

Germain street Baptist church, Rev. 
J. D. Freeman, M. A., pastor—Preach
ing tomorrow, Sunday, at 11 a, m. and
7 p. m.; Sunday school and pastor's 
Bible class at 2.30 p. m.; prayer meet
ing on Monday and Friday nights at
8 o'clock. Strangers welcome.

Queen square Methodist church—
Sunday, September 22nd; 11 a. m., Rev.
G. M. Campbell; 7 p. m., Rev. R. W. 
Weddall ; Sunday school, 2.30 p. m.; 
Epworth League service, Monday even
ing at 8 o'clock; prayer meeting, Fri
day evening at 8 o’clock.

Zion Methodist church, Junction of 
Wall street and Burpee avenue. Rev. 
Dr. Wilson, pastor—Rev. George Steel 
will preach at 11; Sabbath school at 
2.30; pastor will preach at 7. Service 
at Mlllidgeville at 2.30.

Carmarthen street Methodist church 
—Rev. Henry Penna will preach at 11 
a. m., and the pastor, Rev. G. A. Sellar, 
at 7 p. m. ; Sunday school at 2.30 p. m.

Congregational church, Union street, 
Rev. R. R. Morson, pastor—Services at 
11 &. m. and 7 p. m.; subject In the 
morning, What is Spirituality? In the 
evening a service In memory of Pre
sident McKinley will he held; subject, 
Great Characteristics of a Great Man; 
prayer service Wednesday evening 
at 8.

Calvin Presbyterian church, corner 
Wellington row and Carleton street— 
Services on Sunday afternoon at half
past 3, when the Rev. Dr. Morison of 
St. David’s will preactf.

Carleton Methodist, west end—Ser
vice In the morning at 11 a. m., Rev. 
George Sellar; 6.30 p. m., pastor, Rev.
H. Penna; Sunday school at 8.15

Brussels
Preaching by the pastor, H. F. Waring, 
at 11 and 7; morning subject. Earnest 
Prophets; evening subject. Can We 
Forgive Those Who Do Not Repent? 
Sabbath school at 2.30.

St. John’s church; Rev. J. deSoyres, 
rector; Rev. R. H. Haslam, curate— 
Services tomorrow at 8 (Holy Com
munion), 11 and 7; Sunday school at 3.

Portland Methodist—Morning,» Rev. 
Dr. Wilson; evening. Rev. Geo. Steel, 
pastor; Sunday school at 2.15.

Main street Baptist church—Services 
at the usual hours; morning preacher, 
Rev. C. T. Phillips; evening. Rev. J. 
H. Hughes. Miss Kinney and Miss 
Taylor will furnish some special music 
at the evening service.

Th» R. Y. M. C. A. meeting will be 
led by the ladles of the association on 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock In their 
hall on Stanley street.

ChrlMton Science Service—Sunday, ц 
a, m, and 7 r>. m.| Subject, Reality: 
Sunday school at ЇЛО p. m.: Wednea- 
day evening meeting at 8; reading 
room open daily from 2.30 p. m. to 6, 
Oddfellows' building, corner Union 
street and Hasen avenue,

Unitarian Church, Rev. W. L. Beers, 
minister—Sunday school and unity 
study class at 11 a. m.; services of 
worship at 7 p. m. A welcome for all.

St. David's Presbyterian church— 
Preaching by the pastor, Rev. Dr. J. 
A. Morison, at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.; 
Sabbath school and Bible class at 2.30 
p. m.; midweek service Wednesday at 
8 p. m.

St. Mary's church—Owing to the ab
sence of the rector. Rev. W. O. Ray
mond, Rev. R. H. A. Haslam will con
duct the services on Sunday. 11 a. m.

Sunday school, 2.30 p. m.;

p. m.
street Baptist church—

and 7 p. nr. 
service Wednesdays, 8 p. m.

A special boys' meeting will be held 
at the Y. M. C. A Sunday morning, 
when Mrs. A. W. Robb of Charlotte
town will speak. The orchestra will 
furnish good music. It is earnestly 
hoped that there will be an unusually 
large number of bo*'r* present. All boys 
are invited to attend.

Exmouth street Methodist church— 
Fred B*. Smith of Chicago will preach 
in the morning and the pastor in the 
evening.

A gospel service w411 be held at the 
King's Daughters’ guild Sunday at 4 

A cordial invitation Is given to
all.

Leinster Street Baptist.—Preaching 
at 11 a. m. by Rev. Clarence E. Eber- 
man, field secretary of the United So
ciety of C. B. Rev. G. R. White, form
erly of Foltrille. will preach at 7 p. m. 
Sunday school at 2.80 p. m.

▼ME TWO tOOUflOM.
ALCOHOL and MORPHINE.

A recent remarkable discovery in 
medicine which has been found to an
nihilate the appetite for alcoholic 
drinks and all drugs, even In the most 
hopeless саме, to attracting a good 
deal of attention 
esled In temperance work. The medic
ine to purely vegetable, perfectly harm
less and absolutely free from narcotics. 
It leaves no evil after effects and can 
be carried in the packet and taken In 
absolute privacy, thus dispensing with 
the publicity, loss of time and expense 
at an Institute treatment.

The medicine has been tested and to 
vouched for by “The Vicar of St 
Michael's,’ Rev. Father Qulnllvan, 
Rev. Joseph Bgger, Rev. H. JU Ills» 
geraid. Rev. Father Strnbbe. Rev. 
Father McCaltou. Rev. V. Gough ren. 
Rev. A. M. Coventry, Rev. Father 
Gaule, Slater Augustine. Sister WII-

theee inter

nant, пан. Slater Ethelburga. and
**3ton-parthmlara,regarding this medl-

Ж»*'-
WANTRD—A case of Headache that 

KUMFORT Powder* will not cure In 
from ten to twenty

•OF PBRÜOSAL INTEREST

Ret. a McColly Black and Mm Black 
left ynterdaу afternoon on a vMt to Mont
rai, Toronto and BaKalo. They will to
aeitoi MFtrMRlMHM^^E

on s visit to his old

U announced Of MNsJean 
of R*v. Howard Sprague, 
r, and Henry W. Nichols
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ТЬе hundreds who 
ЛІ ATUILir4 have nocked .to ourULOTtilNG.

ened regardiug the ex-

ç™. N B, (D. W. Cl,

гйалг%0: ЕІДЙДГ Д1~*м»<£
с,1"th*■‘rd,”t“‘"yotj. вий™ oïe,h,°B *mmkvs: 
аЙА&ДуЯ?,1^ «Г» *•* UfijW Wo^* тСсі!^Лгї\Л,

. -лгг'.гг.г-';* w жияглетзї

c^nUMnn »ÏI ,ïn,re? d y puehed to received from persons who hare an-
rw;-',w °'І;г;;гглгїс

terday at Rear. W. O, Raymond1» run;- _
mar realdenc». Rotheeay. I THE ART OF ADVERTISING

Th» executive of the cltlmna' com- ------------
mlttea dealing with the arrangement» . (Philadelphia Times.)
od the royal celebration will meet to- I fhe ,е?« ,h*t advertising has be- 
night In City hall. come a distinct art 1» recognised by

. ' The quarterly meeting of the St I ??.“ 0< the leldln* bualneah schools of 
«4 J®hn county W. C. T. U. will be held I !.hl* !ily The Peirce eohool recently 

at the home of Mrs. L. A. Long Fat,. dechied to meet this pronounced de- 
.... vllle' on Tuesday afternoon next at 3 Inand hy Instituting an advertising 

o’clock. t at з course, and It will be commenced next.
The D. A. R. steamer Prince Ed- I m®nt!1, Ttl1* •* an advance atep which 

ward, which was reported ashore on pu,'* nl° <>*>«*•*• form the rapidly de- 
the South Shore the other day, has ar- '*,0Î,Î5 ,W** th,t advertlalng science 

**» rived at Yarmouth. It Is said the ves- I Jn much mor* than tilling a“ 1 ■«! I» not seriously Injured I otlpulated space with mere words, but
The new telephone exohsnge on Chin- I . proper manner' method and 

JSu. min'' hill will not be ready for occul fo,rm “f ^obstruction and expression In 
ШЧ {^cy b,e,0"> "•*« spring. A new ays- ere essential to make It ef-
1” f!™'* .to h« Installed, similar to that I * '
uu nü ®Jn Hallfl* and Ottawa. 

l“6 . ТІ1* Пг»1 of the Smith meetings was
r w nJ:l У VC‘ A‘ lBet evenlne. I w- ®. Jardine, eon of Jobn Jardine, 
O S ra"? "'1 fr,-J"i and Rev. Of Rexton, Kent Co., has married and 
Mr af.^Pbe Lm*do » abort address, «о”» to Boston with Miss MoLean, of

■ „rtL-S*01 îpok® ”b the fundamental AnMgonlah. He was a relieving clerk
i! * ~“i. In the Royal Bank at Truro, but had

regiment held their drat been previously on the staff at Anti- 
Thar? w? °f Ul* '“t night. Jfbbiah. where he met Mlaa McLean.
7™*r* wu a о»'/ large and aatlafac- |0n Wednesday last Miss McLean came 

turn °at' Another parade will be I *® Truro. Jardine drew his salary in
■ enlL rn nleht' an<1 the drum foil at the bank, paid his board bill,
. rorpe will again take part. The régi-1 folbed her, and they went via Halifax

ment ha, lately received between two 1° Boston. Hie patenta arrived In 
u,hrm hundred new uniform», T™f0 the next day. and were much 

alon W* h* u,ed °b special ooca- I worried over the matter.

STOCK MARKET. Vary enjoyable social was given I IMX3AN WORK YBfiTBRDAY,
I N.1W Y,orï.‘ *“PV ti—Wall street: Trading evening at the Seaman's mission. I The steam ihmi i 

_ , її tha «lurk market was vary small, dee to Rev. Mr. Cosman. the mission.» ... I. ,n "foam shovel began work yee-
ATLANTIC cm.°Tj., Sept, it.—Attar ГЖГі^

Ьї‘о/т№,'ї„г,пЄ’,^!, ï.is g№ï 43» ip£ Mt1 Ж Ьум№:іе й,гon ,he iM^Mhy ^ »a"

te Цг'« гй::ї ^.‘'^.“'ïrs^-Vv ™та№'.пз r™,,,,» ,гот u,„ p,.e.

S-v,орй.мк!і.гш.п4;^üuiî: ”.»ÿ. 1'*Нт' а,гк« op”ned nightly .otd^ie?:;,”.'""1 be ,orl-

іЬ ГІГ Ж‘\Ь «ЯЙ NW YORK. .Tattoo op- PRÔvÏNÔilAL.
s:;ï"fhîiïî..b'ïïn*xffeis м:л e,xтіїй-q“?c ■“,ejP?fh“i1 у-уиг. р.г,пі

ГЙ lVi.WSîl Z’n,‘ admirera BPBC,AL “îgÜSiïL *NDBAVOR " П°‘ С0ПЙ™«1-
Lnvc taken hard practice dur big the past » МШІШОЯ.

>1
ol ■

‘i for le.phla, a. •eh Harry F

ІЯШі Mr.

At PI ?«.тг^шйаий: Геm

At it. Louie-Rreoklya, I: It. Lenta «. 
Other Oamss.

At Hocheeter-Rochaster, 13; Buffalo, a 
At Montra.!—Toroolo, t; Montreal, l!

FOOTBALL
Y. II. C. A end Beavers Pity This After.

oellenoe of our t. to —Ard èeha 
v T H, fromAt

READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING.1

COMMERCIAL. ■
DAILY QUOTATIONS

Thla afternoon at 4 o'clock on the Mham-#| (Purnlalted by w, 8 BarkerKsin^"1;,,,^ JLt°- ,oAr й ;r,*; ** p.'--«,tos
S» ^'oTSl^^An UImproved considerably over 1
form. The Y. M. C. A. team 
What ch» І інйіВ

- гГЬеу have been sceptical, but a thorough 
inspection of our goods has convinced all who 
have called that we have presented the most 
advantageous method of dressing.

bST* “1
■apt. It, Hot.

ЯШШ m. Today’»
wm'bs’Kïiî Am., И cr«- 0p'«- 11 -m. Noon.

ugsd, Jams, Malcolm end Ursn- Aui!l,Bui!?PB«iin "1m'4 101 ’C1*
„ , »ra bo"th absent, but It Is txpsetad tbit *Т?я.їїі'а ku

fj! * НГр“ і і
‘fa М.‘ - '"•ІСЬ" А I Ш$№і •■•■2 2

ТНВ TURF. І Canadian Pacini 1U&
Halifax BablMtlou Races. Cbs. and Ohio «4

HALIFAX N. I. Bspt, 10.—Twenty IbSV- c!.' lie”I. end P ™11 ”’
■end entered the fair grounds today. I 0. and <lrrat Wait '

In the 2j90 trot, Sunolo Prince, e Bt. John I Con. One. . . ........... ““
horw, took the first two beats, waa placed I D. end Rio. O n........................

Erie, tst arsi "> «*
•trsidh" bilî sïSli. Bir,?r SïBJÏÏiig ”•:$ їй4

-fffh™!M,дай- к“г" й:‘: "к1: Sd t-'V ,“'4

,«u2mer ее fo ow : мо„ к. end т. Pfd. ;*;;ИИ
Ail Trot-Pur*, $800-8 In 6 Heats. Mlasourl Pacific ...КЦЦ .... Ю4Ч

Prinoass, h. 15: Ï: ra w.::,63$ ‘И *S8 

Norfolk and West., leg or,g

Г * * - 3
j«omTihVm.,. |S"'.olR^r!;::!f“ *

he?l ïïnîghfbstwSln îîS'oîïï of1 this lily V,- *• "t”l|h™minon ІГ «R 1L

Ка,ке:^„Яу,ь0.'АайЗДS 5-ЙЙ «8
Niants awarded the decision to Овва. The Wabash, pfd .................................. 404

were pretty evenly matched, but Uaua ^• Vnl0” Teleg............. M%
wna Inflicting <onalder»ble puniukment up- I a<rm
on his opponent when the police Interfered.
The bout was nvheduled to go 80 rounds.

î.hû па 1P
Ж
684
4 Г

Ііііі

4 2W4

A. CILH0UR CU8T0M-TAIL0MN0 мand
1 HI0H-CLA88 CLOTHING. мі»

I
вв KINQ STREET. A NOVA SCOTIA ROMANCE.

Border, 8.I8U, hr. в., by

Itoçk Farm erase, las ob. m.. by 
cummers, F. Warren. Bprlngbfll ..

1Б7
.111a^repiwnUtlvee of Canadian man-

Ah, yes,; the 4lKplty of our Canadian 
manhood. la that too high sounding a 
Phraser 1 trow nqt. Can we look back 
upon the past or look forward to the 
future of our country, without being 
conscious of the Inspiring grandeur of 
our poBltkp? The very ground upon 
which we stand today to" worship Clod 
has long been made illustrious by the 
msmorles of a strife now healed. And, 
today, in the heart of every mun wor
thy of the name of Canadian there 
beats the pulse of a larger national life 
as he beholds the dawn of a wider na
tion*'. destiny. 'f)ng common brother
hood Is ours,—not uniformity of speech, 
Hot' 'впіґвміту of thought, not uni- 
fortuity of creed, but a deeper brother- 
hdod underlying our divergencies which 
makes us trust, which makes us sym
pathise, which makes us love.

Toung men of Canada, heirs of her 
glorious legacy of piety and courage, 
rulers ot her future destiny, It Is yours 
to make our beloved land the horn» of 
peace and rich plenty, If only the 

ТЯВ «ІШИМОМ. words of Christ be the watchword of
The Rev. P. O. Boott then stepped y°ui’, patriotism,—"all ye are breth- 

forv.ard and preached the following ”?•
brief but stirring esrmon, taking as his . In *"• P,’evidence of Cod a shadow 
text: ' ’ hex,fallen upon our time of national

"All ye are brethren.’’—St. Mktt, r*lolcln*' « I» the shadow that falls
xtnCTt --------- upon us from the cl<ud of sorrow

in the joys and sorrows of Ilfs, In "«"eing over a sister nation" as she 
the lurmoU and rush of modern civil- ™ourni her uncrowned king. Surely 
nation, the natural heart of man, ev- ;he "ynpathy which draws Into our 
ery now and then, turn* In upon Itself Joy lhn_ 0rl«f ®f a kindred people wlt- 
»nd craves for eomethlng that In the 10 th" reality of brotherhood Ir
changHkilness of time does not change, lh® human heart, 
some utterance trim the eternal rest- T**! "Al1 У* are brethren,’’—breth- 
fulr.es* of Ood. rsn I" a oommon heritage of social

Wihen the soul is tired and weary of and rel.glous liberty—brethren in a 
human controversies and philosophies, oommon loyalty to the throne of our 
It goes back straight to Ood'» holy ‘*“rete™ 'tJPlrc, brethren In the ten- 
Bible and In the pages of that greet '"r 'ynpathy which binds together 
•book whet does It find? It finds the ,he*rtl’ courageous men. breth- 
wordf of Christ, the very words of ren »•• nolle determination to guard 
Clod. The joyful heart linds there a ”dr !*nd ,ro™ wrong and keep untam- 
euror fountain of Joy, the sad heart a !*"*“ our *hl»ld of national honor, 
balm for Its sorrow, the tempted hesrt brethren above «II, noav and forever, 
an anchorsgs of hope. Prom as» to ''nd*r Hie <*thsrhood of Ood In the 
rge, abov» the 'babel of human tongues, r*IS.°* J*ou* <ftH*i- 
Christ's words hi their magnificent . wrd bishop then pronounced the 
simplicity ling out their undying mss- ;.**,*' •»“ **(•> verse of fled 
sage to mankind, And today, when a e*v® ™ lhe service closed, 
common duty, nay a common privilege, — •
has drawn us from many dlKsrsnt W. C. T. U. CONCERT,
parts to this almost seared spot, when . ——
we feel In dur hearts the quickening ь—аі night’s concert In Union llall 
Impulses of a national Ilfs, what could wee, as all the affairs managed by 
we do better then to turn to the say- • la*** have been, a pronounced 
Inge of the living Christ who Is now *0°°***' In «Pits of the very unfa- 
looklng down from heaven upon this 'ror*“* weather • large audience at- 
soenc, and take os our watchword **”**> *”d throughout the entire pio- 
wlthout narrowing Re universal sense «rarom# manifested their appreciation 
the divine truth, "oil ye are brethren." «««rent numbers by hearty

Officers and men of the Canadian “«Prolonged applause, 
militia, the reception In which you «re *r^J”’”* 'Tf* ** follow»: 
about t: take part, is no ordinary ev- .Ci2Üu.î’ Co™* *° »*У Beautiful Homo; 
ml of national festivity. Its true slg- А У*ІІП*-Р*Г,.УІ chorus, A Wish: 
nlflcance Is rooted In the very founds- JJJjfA, Women of Mumble’s

«^*d. Ml«* Sabra Mahoney; an oper- 
•tta, Edith’s Dream; Six Qrandmae; 
«“•t, A River, Мій Pay Scribner and 
Ми Core Colwell; reeltatlon, Young 
Canada woe there, Ml»» Maud Mllee; 
Queen Flora’s Day Dream, an oper- 
otta of «1 characters: ood Save the

The accompaniments were skilfully 
played by Mise Alba Oranvllle of Vic 
tort» street. Between sixty and seventy 
dollar» was realised.

SERMON ÜÜ
11#

Preached By Rev. F. C. Scott Lest 
Sunday on the Pltlni of 

Abraham. 8ewHsaj*****
P'£

9The lToteetant soldier* who were In 
Quebec lost Sunday to meet the Duke 
•ml Duohees ot Cornwall, wire formed 
up tar religious service on the Plains 
ot Abraham.

Among the clergy taking part In the 
service were the Lord Bishop of Que
bec, with the Reverend Dr. Farrock же

ÜÜ
іі»j

chaplain, the Very Rev. Dean of Que
bec, "Rev. Mr. Scytt, Rev. Mr. Brower, 
and Rev. Mr. Hamilton, Rev. cation 
Richardson,

The service opened with the hymn, 
Onward Christian Soldier», the Lord’s 
Prayer, and the creed. Then followed 
a few prayers read by the dean, follow
ed by the hymn. Nearer, my Cod, to 
Thee.

around to be used in Ailing the slip 
next to Rodney wharf, formerly known 
as Gregory’s timber pond, around 
which a new wharf Is being built. )■

X OOLDWIN SMITH.

TORONTO, Sept. 20,—Prof. Oolwln 
Smith has donated ten thousand dol-, 

Oct. list will be Thtnksglvltiff day. I *ere to t*le library of Toronto Unlver- 
Т1ів #пііп1..і„„1ГГП— a. - .II ,B eaM tho Halifax exhibition will I elty* In a accompany the gift

CRICKET. I Th'f' * “(Wloea have been ar- show another large deficit this уваг. Ithe donor ™fers to the celebration of
l'HILADKLVHIA, Sept. Ik—tike crick.t r*n**d ЬУ the It. John local union of Th® weather has been bad. I the mUlenary of King Alfred, the

rastch begun rn.terduy at Wlcsekockea Christian Endeavor, to be conducted The Firderloton exhibition has orov- '«"ffemlary founder of Prof. Smith'»

= Sf‘2E5S:-™w SH£sffiSS55
KrSEtiSSE’ ls*Zrr2i"iii£'‘

йурй.'ївйг » vLzxr, arra Sr jm,l ьйгйі. н%^^:і,гугшг'и{игї' ï!0_F^_ep,TT,Na
the sloes of yputerdey e play the Colls had wd<1n«e. Itev. C. И. Kberman, *ub- eastern capitalist* I POIIVON, Sept. 20,—A flno of $80 for

i3m,r.e:v,Le-.sr^‘hi1l®ï.&,?.... . K,,d~v"r " "-T" w"r,d ZT- !p!,,u"» ™ lh® ««» « •-
~~1 'Atc’jRr.T д&ж. n“. й: «h, w.rk.nür„n h,'„Tr„r;:

______, ЖіЛ»: і S&& s/°.S ачі-яп th?c,'.U.„? puï.en" ; r„?t?wd.ayr; l'nmlX Z,^

rx ГіїгтГоїГоГьХ 2,r*V* Mbmn,m^,0^h|n0^Hrn",.P<^:

«••b. я. А Магмо. 1Я Ward from n.w І ^Tucidar том,ins, to eSBS^Y. M. 0. A. ®*,h ball on the char?"f marwîaught- ^ T' ’’ "lu,lmum p,"u« '• ,1W’
'ГСм«і,Ле,Л»2"»’.ти Apt г,«'ао їй™-6" °' " ° “ ".y Crown*a*? Inv"?!rltl0^У,**Г' І ГАТАЬ OUNN1NO ACCIDENT,

перешI Mandée, BenrdPy," 1.ІІ1 'РотГьогпе' ■i,1*'"""’• n’cloeh-Que.p Spuar. Г- У—. Af'®rn*F„ charac- Roland Pickle, third son of James H.
Thelma, Milner, from Annapolis; Dora, Can- churchy A mother* meeting, ad- Mm, Baker Eddy ■ book, всі- I Pickle, of Springfield Klnn Го лп»ea,ївйя1.-«„о, Гїї;;,п?Р^,“;?*пт"г «.mu. Г!їїіЛ.ї'
lebert: Kn«ki, Ж " Rrmoinh^otfeet^Msibodlst okoreh, re.d.f Гь ^Іі’е^І.їгГ=.h

',T- « « —- * A Ш,вТ —.^.WOODSTOCK. ,dkd И-Г, ?.ПЛи?квп.Г* «МГД

Hrh Censnnl.1, IM. Prient, for Maatport. I Wopdetock Is promised a lively time * . OBINDHAL. I when he was leaving the woods,
jrh Primnm M/riowerô, for ûÜSiort1 next week. It їм now « settled thing, £?\v/ »»«<>w»torm raged — 1 * poo .

Verb ' T>”* **• Frise, «or New sa y» tha Dispatch, that the three mil- „"hn,ton ye*«»rday.
Coaetwlsa.—Ochs сине,, w,—... Il1» corps of Carlston County, the loth Fo“r men were killed In a train

gear River: Morning liar "priddle, “Лін.- и*м Battery, the Brighton Engineers *« «''“F1». Mloh., yesterday,
borooeh; Rare* No, I, Oalter, for Farraboro. and the 17th Regiment of Light Infant- , British bark Norfolk Island, owned 

British Ports. ry will go Into fall camp there on the ln Glasgow, was recently burned at
tiHISUANK. lest. M.-H. s, Aorasal leu Mth, and «ha big fair will open on the, p-rt of her crew were landed sa 11 For н.тм.п bo*J TUae.

her. for Vaneoever as fourwsth Inslant. following day. If all tha oorpa are up »»'« are missing. I ..r ВіЮ isd Csm.wiiU.............12^
to full strength there will be № officers P£,,ldïnt R®°e«velt walked from the I “ Felae du obese,,Htil8x'"»»i

lvATK 8ІИР NBWB, I and men In camp. white House to hi* sister's residence I «« Цаигі?п‘мА ^fâVnV‘ди,дь^а,,Ч'Я №
lmmsstlt, Ports, —■■■■■■■., ■ ■«» end back a*»In yesterday without an» I “ SSss*. .. F00t “ HjA*!

IllVIn nu tMVP. Sept. Ant .too M1”mec Me. Id. on deale •*»« ®/ «ttendsnee. " ffiKtoo...., ......... ***'
c®rlns. froio Hull. from Mlromlchl to W. C. England. „.*«•»■ Laurg Conger, daughter of Uie I " ft”*1?” •*« Mestrml..........

SYUNBY, c. в., Sept. 10.—ltd, Str DUO- —..............."■ ------------------- -- U. 8. mlnlstet to China and t fllll|ea •"< 1У«му
"ЯГ’ ÂHDHKWliiws,et », ... „ . ■«'• Polarojurner ho* been fixed to chan, U. 0. a„ who met In Pehln ЛЙ o By FaelSe RsUwsr,
T "еКі??ЛІівІ "h ®"2 »“J*° ЧеМе from Mlramlohl married yesterday In êhïcTgo " W.ktod”” •*d B°*°t................ЇЙ

ÎuÏÏfa’x *Гр,В,»"-,°ГаД' І?Ь“Ь u its L S'i Ptrmpt shipment, a, Its. Мом, В.ГМП,. . ,.mou. New Eng- " #te‘ wm^aÿï"4dïg«£.M4
tSaSSk î!^»t”ob..A1irMr D*bm**' ebe “ «,hl« М«“У’ . dled '» Brookline, Mas,.. „ wiSSl.................................

*f?^ior,tN.0:'rïïî;<Cb,lfi*o" D*^*’ Whll/th”e w^e',h. “ ЯжЧг'еЛЙГЇї}1 "ïiïU1
ticneral Dssuedeoe, ,or New York, i^Aîft Buffalo tr^d, In play at Winches,*ег! I „ IgM

aatSSÜVSLïrSi f4
and иий™1”? * ru1*eway «*»m I For.bt- lt.pbes, from It. JshlULot 

«ren, Henry fitero. aged 3», fell and •*'— •‘•phm, from, Id. JdR» 
was crushed to death In New York yes-1 SteamJ?*Jf' the ’іні’
"îtV ae1^ fWMr”n «»«н»<і. та.!1 ŸîlLLA 2à4ït

Mrs. McKinley was driven yesterday І ЗЩт"* • - ..................

Г8лаукмпа“ю ISS iSrffctt=la:-.aia

ШВШМ **Іа№инМ
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SHIPPING NEWS.
vom OP BT. JOHN.

Arrived,

і on M#
TRAVHLLBR8 OUIDH.

DBPARTURKS.
By lutereoleeisl Railway.The pro-

tloos of our national existence. We
have hod visits from mem ben of the 
royal family before, but never one 
which had so distinct a bearing upon 
our country's Ilfs. There are turning 

і,«free ot nations as In the 
vldusls, when some fresh 

advance is made, some old custom cast 
off. soma strenuous effort leads to 
higher things. At this time, bel levs 
me, Canada takas sunk a stop.

You are met together with your com
patriots ef another creed and another 
tongue, to welcome on his journey 
through the empire the son of that 
royal bouse which tor more then a

8s...і

points to the 
lives of Indl

p.m.

British Ports.
Neweemlï"l'l< 0 ~ Ard’ ”*r” ÜMWi Hem

w » -
.................................

нnow H (CAD, «tpi. » УнптЛ ... «ДuîUïïT **' «tes» «d
f^'^Ftmi.. mqd. Ж-dM, *, омгеи.

Ten traveller» are on the road sell
ing Red Rose tea In the Maritime Prov- BIRTHg. 7.10 an,

tdl am.
Inoea and Ontario.

thousand years baa given to count
ies* generations of Englishmen a filial 
attachment to the central fatherhood

AFTER HONEST SALVAOE.

tstsImmriaou.Froceedlngs have been taken In Now 
York on behalf of «he etr. Sahara, new 
*« 0t. John, which picked up off the 
southern coast of Nova Scotia U s New 
York yacht Alison, disabled, and towed 
her to fit. John. The evidence of Copt. 
Cava and hie officers wee taken hare 
yesterday. H. H. McLean, K. C., Is 
acting for the steamer. Cap,. Cev*

of our government. With great self-
denial, with, 1 un міг*, much wcsrl* 
eome labor, cheerfully undergone, toe 
heir to the British throw and hie gra
cious consort have peered from one io 
Another of oar vast 
has been no

Ard, bark Réussi. Щ

It
light task which they have 
» themselves. It has net

I awsdl-ТІ ДЧІГіЇУТ? ** F"1” m, IмTX
Itev.Uis:; 11

ARRIVAI*
Rr Isurtalsslsl Railway,

*»d kyds*y»,d«»»«»,«, (.M a.
e es de,sees ses #S. s 7.51a.
МмІїмІ! dd* dMlfie’

ища rmmm,, , M|A{
««»#« «... gf.lip.ffl.

rro» S”""*” ^

* pSHMSEâfô"
- wf!Zt"^iw6ÿ,-ttir"

d# "«< «<»«•. 8-48 p.in
" .............. ... J*?'"*

*****"•“ ******** d»d,ll'*l р.ш.

Man

'КЖК, ÜM
'Fsllvrtou In 'nes'trlre glselSr;ttssn, miss, without lia dreadful risks. ЧЬі N.«aAds f?d.’ Yclaim* that en agreement waa made 

and signed between him and the cap
tain of the yacht, under which the 
•«bare wee to receive llOOd,

т,*НЄ<^2£ЇпГЇ2оіГПм ttadMwmÂ
and *»rperstlon from ken* and ebil- 
drsu, ere truly royal In their desire 
to ftoffi to the very utmost too almost 
> rushing duties of their exalted 
As they ho*» passed from land to land, 
they have ' MM 
where toe

111,111 
h ofÉHmNew for

MILYAWD COMPLIMENTED
A very attractive and htterautlng I 

fjMura m ui* Fredericton jeS * 1 
™>г*1лг. ray. tb* Gleaner, was the I 
?2ÎIÎb‘jS".»”* вТ,г,пш borees on the I 

. f *h* «J®* ring. There were 
raveral very fine turnouts, and the 
honors were esrried off by A. Harter's
we,??0ïî.4,*e.**y "»"■ Meud. Miss 
EtMlh Hllyy* daughter of the ,.o,i-

SSÎÀÏL " ‘h* rlbbone over the ÏÏÏL^”* ™ere- »nd «І*» Hllyerd wee 
h*h,ly. complimented by lodges amt 
toecUton upon her skilful driving, 
ora N'a' *' ^ th® Bank

*È>mjcrfi*Lm кмм depend am 
to keep tkair " to trim.

ЖШИййад
of her es#,

Fraevei will toW» the hsss, for it. JamerЖпй’йдаім

please ropyi.

ymr*. Mr. Filmoro wn« known enfi rw- 
»P#et#4 by * Utpc cirri* of friend#, who 
mourn hi# lo##.

WH>8<)M.««At Alms, ШШ. 18th, Mr#.
Wl»#on, formerly of Windsor, M, І., шщоі

WMiKcmk-in тпоопй«иі fiution, кш** 
f?o, on R»|>1. yj#t, r'hnrloffo, widow Of t£# 

^Jat# Kfls* «. Wrfmorc, sged 74 Т9ЛП,

й ■joints Frntis Pena.sodbrought
thrilling

to Britons every-

"«йвій® fair onof imperial FIRE IN BANGOR.
ШLondon papersof their journO. It ha* 

net been undertaken In order io parade 
our- national strength. 'It was to 
bring Jwme to true hearts separated 

leagues o# see U* underty- 
iw of too^^^^m

BANGUI,. Me., fiWpt. to.—Fire to-
—рви

BQrfOM, шш,
from Lit

№^,"7ed

night damaged the rssldsiio» and;
•table of F. A. Gilbert, a well known 
horaemen, to the extent of І1.Ш The 5

by
of one tog waste heap. A. *t»db
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іЗаяад
It ot tjie royal party. There la e*ea 
more cause for this now than before,

ftfiS жадиілк
am» a concrete coping will be 

around them all. ,
Although the plans for decorating 

the depot lteelf have not been fully 
matured. It Is believed that the front 
of the building will be dotted with In
candescent lamps and that reliable 
mottoes will be spelled out In letters 
of Are. Material with Which to decor
ate the Interior will be sent down frem 
Quebec, Montreal and Ottawa, but né 
definite arrangements have been made 
In regard to the way It will be used.

On account of the change In the plan, 
whereby the royal party will occupy 
their cars during tholr stay here, ar
rangements will have to be made to 
accommodate them. The royal traM 
consists of ten cars, which nre Joined 
together by telephone, electric light 
and bell wires. Altogether It Is about 
one thousand feet long. The train shed 
IS however only about live hundred feet 
long, so that It the train were taken 
In there the car bearing their royal 
highnesses would be away out In the 
yard. To get rid of this difficulty a 
Y will be built on the Oilbert prop
erty, which will allow the train to be 
backed In.

During the stay here of the royal 
party their train will be placed out
side of She train shed, from Mill street 
runping back on one of the northern 
tracks. It will be necessary, If this 
arrangement holds good to run plank
ing down the length ot the track oc
cupied by the train.

It Is understood that one of the main 
features of the outside decoration of 
the custom house for the royal visit 
will oohslst of a number of handsome 
transparencies.

«ШТАНГО $The official Qacette i 
the civil service examl 
held on the lath N oven________

Rev. R. W. Wedftall and Bev. Q. M. 
Campbell will exchange pulpits tomor
row morning.

ttlss Eleanor Robinson, Misa Mabel 
Pairweather and Misa Lyman have re
turned from a trip to

trariues
..........

Meta Silks at a Special Price.

FORK. j.be цапи
57*-I 8. Z. DICKSON ■as ,лЖїНяЗе&лЕ

today. A sportman who wae almost 
as deaf м a poet came down and camp
ed In the woode between the two places 
named, and set traps for bears. Mr. 
Stewart knew him well, and occasion
ally visited his camp. One day he paid 
a visit to the camp and on the follow
ing morning he and the trapper made 
a round of the traps. They found a 
bear In one of them, and concluded to 
take him alive. By dint of hard work 
they got him out to ttie railway, and 
took him on a trolley to «he house of 
Billy CHew, a section man, who lived 
some thirteen mllfcs from McAdam. 
The bear was In fighting trim, and 
several times made his captors move 
•round In lively fashion. But they 
finally arrived at Billy Glew’s.

It so happened that Billy had a dog, 
that thought he knefcr all about beats, 
and how they should be treated. This 
confident canine rushed at the bear 
with an lll-advlsed seal, and wanted 
•to eat him up. The bear welcomed the 
visitor. He took the dog to his bosom 
with one fore paw, and with the claws 
of bis hind feet proceeded to remove 
the vitals of the now reluctant object 
of his warm embrace.

It was a critical moment. Billy Glew 
loved hie dog and rushed to the res
cue. But he In turn got tangled up In 
the chain which held the bear, and 
was gathered to the bosom of the foe.

Then appeared Mrs. Glew. She be
held her «husband and her husband’s 
dog in a most compromising position, 
and wicked John Stewart laughing 
like to split his sides. Her wrath was 
divided between the bear and John 
Stewart. At one moment she was 
apostrophising Éruln, and at the next 
expressing her profound conviction 
that warmer quarters than a bear’s 
stomach awaited John Stewart.

The outcome of the affair was that 
the bear was finally killed and Mr. 
Glew restored to the bosom of his 
family. But the dog’s funeral occur
red that day.

Mr. Glew Is still In the flesh, though 
living now in another county, and the 
last time he saw John Stewart he ask
ed him If he remembered the bear.

Mr. Stewart had not forgotten. Billy 
Glew and the bear are among his 
cherished recollections.

or
godded,
placed PiCOUNTRY MARKET.k

Three lines, 66c., 66c. and 07c. Notwithstanding the 
feet that there has been a tremendous demand for black taf
feta silks, we have been able to get a limited quantity 
price considerably below the regular, and you will 
buying from this lot at least 10c. pet yard. The 66c. one is 
21 inches wide, 66c. one is 24 inches wide and the 97c. one is 
23 inches wide. Guaranteed pure and absolutely feat dye.

Sateen Waists.

THI PLACE TO TRAD*
Cub for Coal, Wood or Kindling 
and get the moet for your money

The Trade» and Labor Congru» at 
Brantford yesterday endorsed the let
ter carrier»' petition for an increase of
pat. ______ _

Over four hundred sheep and lambs 
were shipped loot week from Vetltco- 
dlao by L. O. DeMerrtt to the Boston 
market.

at a
tant ьуsaveOIBBON А oo*a.,.
because they have the facilities 
to handle these things cheapest. 
Special offer now on.

PLUMBING ! ua when we talk of Jackets. To make 
room for the Immense stocks that hays 
■been arriving here lately, we have had 
to encroach on other ground1 beyond 
the limits .of the mantle department. 
But this makes no difference, you will 
find it «Just as convenient, and you will 
find us always willing to assist you to 
see this grand array of ladles’ Jackets 
in lengths from 24 Inches to 58. There 
being no set lengths for ladles’ outside 
garments this year .you are at perfect

The acawmen meet In their hall.
Long wharf, on Monday evening, Sept. 
88 rd. All «cowmen are requested to be 
present. $1.00 each. They are made from » 

splendid quality of fall weight sateen, 
bias tucks, new cuffs and collar, sises 
from 82 to 44.

Hornet Work. Prompt Attention. Pair 
Prlooo. Tkafe What You Wont. 

EDWARD А. ОКАЮ,
168 Mill Street.

Fifteen marriages and eighteen births 
—18 males—were entered' during the 
week oh th** books of the registrar of 
vital statistics.Telephone 1887

Corsets.If the lady who found the gold rim
med eye-glasses on Jeffries Hill Sun
day week will pleasfe return «them to 
the Star office a reward will be given.

the evangelist of 
sermon. Begin-

BARB WIRE FENCING-, 
POULTRY NETTING,

PEG LATTICE.
Green Wire Cloth, Window 

Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds.

The sale of those corsets which we 
tbld you of on Friday will be continued 
Until they are all sold, the "N. C.” 
Corset line, No. 460, always retailed at 
|1.00, will be sold while this tot lasts 
at 68c. Sises from 18 to BO.

Lewis Austin, wu 
Christ, will continue 
nlng at 4 p. m. on the Lord’s day, King 
street east In front of Jail.

Two fine working horses, owned by 
William B. Mltton, of Cherryfleld, near 
Dorchester, were poisoned by готе 
person putting Paris green in their 
oats.

liberty to buy any length you wish, 
and yet be in style. 24 to 27 Inch .coats 
from $4.00 up to $15.00.

JOHN W. ADDISON,
*4 earmaln It, Market Mg. Three-quarter 

coats, German or Canadian made gar
ments. at prices from 13.76 up to 118.00. 
68 Inch coats or ulsters, from $11.50 to

Tab 1074. There are still 60,000,000 feet of logs 
to «tome down tho Penobscot and the 
Bangor Commercial says It to feared 
30,000,000 will reach the boo me .too late 
for entire rafting.

Yesterday afternoon, In the matter 
of the Maritime Sulphite Fibre Co., 
Ltd., Judge McLeod appointed Hon. 
L. J. Tweedle, K. C., and A. H. Han- 
Ington, K. C„ liquidators.

Alex. Howland of Klllarney road was 
so badly bitten by a vicious hog on 
Wednesday, says the Fredericton Her
ald, that Dr. Mullln had to put twen
ty-five stitches In the wound» In his 
legs. Blood poisoning Is feared.

Mrs. Annie McGill, wife of William 
McGill, of H. M. customs, Yarmouth, 
died Thursday night. She was a 
daughter of the late Nathan Lewis, of 
that town, and leaves a husband and 
two children. She was ,67 years of age.

A number of kites with a streamer 
attached advertising Welcome soap at
tracted much attention on Prince Wil
liam street today. About one o’clock 
the string broke and the kites sailed 
gracefully down towards lower cove.

^rr
PERSONAL.

Municipality ot the City and 
bounty fl Saint John.

TINDIM ГОП DECORATION, ETC.

A. G. Blair, Jr., arrived home today.
W. B. Ganong of the Cedars has gone 

on a holiday trip td Nelson, В. C.
Mies Blossom Baird Is visiting Miss 

Fannie Richards, Fredericton, for a 
few days.

Miss Maggie Sheehan of St. John Is 
visiting her friend, Miss Maud O’Brien, 
Fredericton.

Mrs. Gregory, of St. John, Is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. J. T. Turner, Lin
coln street, Calais.

Mrs. G. V. Forbes, of Moncton, who 
has been ill for some time, Is not ex
pected to recover.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ferguson and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Campbell returned yes
terday from the Fredericton exhibi
tion.

Supt. Sharpe, of the P. E. I. railway, 
and Judge Macdonald, of Charlotte- 
tow -i, have gone to Buffalo to take In 
the Pan-American.

His Lordbhipi Bishop Casey arrived 
home today from a confirmation tour. 
Ho was in Fredericton yesterday and 
visited the exhibition.

Mrs. George Miles and Mrs. Bond of 
St. John and Mrs. T. W. Barnes of 
Hampton are the guests of Mrs. J. 
Colter, King street, Fredericton..

Misa Josephine B. Mahoney, daughter 
of Thomas Mahoney of Upper Shef
field, was married at Boston on Sept. 
6th to Andrew D. Ch'.lds of Pennsylva
nia.

Mrs. (Dr.) Wheeler of St. John and 
her frfcnd, Miss Sadie Smith, daughter 
of A. C. Smith, ex-M. P. P., are vis
iting Mrs. Walter McFarlane at St. 
Marys.

Mr. and Mrs. James G. Stevens of St.. 
Stephen celebrated their silver wed
ding last Saturday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. A. F. Robb left yes-, 
ter day afternoon for Vancouver, 
whence they will embark for Korea. 
They were given a cordial farewell by 
a large assemblage of friends.

Fred. Talcott of Providence, has gone 
to the hunting grounds of the Mlraml- 
chl In quest of big game. Mr. Taleott 
hunts annually in New Brunswick.

J. 8. Stevenson, teller of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, at Amherst, has been 
transferred 4o the St. John’s, Nfii., 
branch.

The mafrlage of Charles M. Murray, 
of Toronto, and Jessie B. Campbell, 
daughter of Aid. D. H. Campbell, of 
Halifax, will take place on Wednesday 
morning, Sept. 25.

Rev. Frederic Robertson, rector of 
Trinity church, St. Stephen, leaves this 
week for a vacation trip to Montreal, 
Toronto, Niagara Falls and Buffalo. 
He will be absent three weeks during 
which time the church will be closed.

It was a most pleasing concert that 
Miss Louie Taylor’s company rendered 
In St. Croix Hall, Tuesday evening, 
says the Calais Times. Despite un
favorable wéather, there was a good 
attendance, and each number on the 
programme wae well received. The en
cores were frequent.

A RETURNED PROPIGAL.

$15.00.

Freize Cloths 8ïrteTKNDKR8 will be received at the office of 
the undersigned up to 12 o'clock, noon, 
MONDAY, the 23rd Inst., for decorating a 

minuting the Court House in the City 
Saint John, in Honor of the visit of their 

yal Highnesses the Duke and Duchess ot 
Cornwall and York. Plan of deelen and full 
specification must accompany eOM tender 
The word “WELCOME, ’to be Tfcown - 
large letters and Illuminated with electricity. 

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
a<Date? the 17th dfcy of September, A. U„

on
nd 64 Inches wide, pure wool, id 

assortment of colorings, Me. j

Venetian Cloths.

a large 
per yard.
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A DESTITUTE OLD MAN.
^ 7451801 Ag old man by the name of Robert 

B. Becket applied this forenoon to the 
chief of police for assistance to enable 
him to reach Prince Edward Island. 
Becket Is the man who a few weeks 
ago wax found at an early hour In the 
morning by Officer Hamm lying In an 
unconscious condition on Dr. Roberts' 
doorstep at the corner of Douglas 
Avenue and Main street. He was then 
taken to the hospital, from which In
stitution he was discharged on Wed
nesday. Becket Is In a destitute con
dition. and today stated that file has 
had only one meal a day since he left 
the hospital, as he has not been able 
on account of his weak condition to 
earn much money, and will not beg. 
He says he ha» friends lit P. E. Island 
and can find a home with them. Beck
et was referred to George A. Knodell, 
Alms House commissioner. Л

A most excellent all wool material, 
suitable for tailor-made suit» or sepa
rate skirts, $1.10. It is a material that 
is well worth $1.60, but this lot was 
bought at a special price.

By order. 
G BO. R. VINCENT,

Secretary.

Ladies’ Jackets.SHIFT IN POLICE CIRCLES.
In Chief Clark’s police orders today 

was the following:
Baxter haa .been transferred from the 
northern division to -the southern and 
will report for duty this afternoon at 
two o’clock. Sergt. Henry Kilpatrick 
has been transferred to the northern di
vision and will report for duty at 6.45 
this evening.

Sergtsf Hastings and Kilpatrick will 
do alternate weeks of day and night 
duty. The day sergeant will pe 1n 
charge during his week of duty. His 
hours will be from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m., 
while the night sergeant's will be 8.46 
p. m. to 6.30 a. m.

We. feel we have something back of
eergt. Geo. R.

F. A. Dykeman & CoSpecial trains bearing the militia
men home from Comp Sussex arrived 
In the city today. Five companies of 
the 71st reglihent were the first to reach 
the city. The «en look brown and 
healthy after their ten days of camp

OOOOODOtgODDOODOOOOOOOOOOÔOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are not slow to recog
nize merit in either an 
article or individual. 
They are giving us 
more and more of their 
trade every day, be
cause they realize that 
we represent reliable 
instrumentsanddo oui- 
business the right way.

St. Johnlife.
■V

J. N. Harvey, the Xlnlon street cloth
ier, reports trade excellent In his line. 
He has received his fall stock of ready 
made clothing and cloths for custom 
work, and his goods and prices are of 
the sort to attract buyers. He has a 
special line of boys З-piece suits, 
today's Star 'he advertises mep’s suits 
and overcoats.

TWO THOUSAND ADVERTISING.
How can the Jessie M-selachian con

certs be anything but «he most suc
cessful In the musical history of St. 
John? More than two thousand per
sons are dally sounding her praises to 
their friends, and Incidentally adver
tising her wonderfully attractive pow
ers. The number represents those who 
heard her concert last spring. It will 
be necessary for all Intending patrons 
to secure seats early, after the open
ing, which Is Tuesday morning, Oct. 
2nd. Tho Boston Herald says of Mad
am Van Duyn, who appears In con
junction with Maclachlan "Madame 
Van Duyn has a wonderful contralto, 
full of soul and great expression. Her 
Interpretation of the great Armlnlus 
Aria was superb, and her singing 
with the Appollo club a great success. 
Oct, 7th, 8th and 9th are the dates.

TWO WEEKS MISSION.
A two weeks’ mission will commence 

fit the cathedral tomorrow. The serv
ices will be in charge of Very Rev. 
Francis E. Klauder, C. 8.8. R., assist
ed by Rev, Francis Parr and Rev. 
Father Hammel of Saratoga, 
introductory sermon will be preached 
tomorrow morning at eleven o’clock at 
high mass. There will be another ser
vice In the evening. At one of these 
tiie programme for the following week 
will be read. In the first week services 
will be held during the day *nd eve
ning for women and during the second 
for men.

BEQUEST TO A HALIFAX LADY.
In

«Ai late English paper says:—Capt. 
Henry Hhelps Dangar, bf 17kPall-Mall, 
died on July 10, leaving property of the 
value of £24;687 3s 4d. He willed hi» 
Jewels and pefkonal articles and four-: 
fifths of his residuary estate to Violet 
Gertrude Twining, and the remaining 
one-fifth to his brother, Dudley Rich
ard Dangar.

Miss Twining Is a daughter of the 
late H. St. G. Twining, of Halifax, and 
with her mother has been residing in

peopleInvitations have been Issued tor the 
marriage of Miss Ethel 8. Robins, 
daughter of the late Capt. Byron Rob
bins, formerly ot Yarmouth, now of 
Truro, to Frank C. Cotton, ot Char
lottetown, P. B. L, which 
place at St. John’s church, 
Wednesday, Sept. 26th.J will take 

Truro, on

England for some time. She was en
gaged to be married to Capt. Dangar, 
wOW) contràctçd enteric fever in South 
Africa, slid returning to England died 
about three months ago.

BARGAIN» IN FURNITURE.
Ohas. 8. Everett, Charlotte street, 

will hold a bargain sale of furniture 
for one week, opening on the 23rd Inst. 
He says that he has found It so pro
fitable In the past year to keep only 
fresh goods In stock that he Is deter
mined to clear out anything that 
hangs on, and he has therefore re
duced to cost all goods that have been 
on hand for three months or over.

And as an extra inducement to any
one wanting goods, fresh goods, at bar
gain prices, he wHl allow during,the 
bat gain week the large discount of 15 
per cent for cash off all regular goods 
not reduced for title sale.

The W. H. JOhllSOn GO., Limited.
Agents for Chickering, Newcomb.- and Mason Jt Risch Pianos and Ma

son & Hamblin Organs:

' 7 Market Square, St. John.H. H. McLBAN BUYS SHORE DINE.
The Shore Line Railway wa. sola by 

auction at et. etophsn at noon today 
and wa. bid In by H. H. McLean tor 
136,000. There was no competition.

00000000000000000000000-00

UP-TO-DATE TEACHERS. Hay and P. O. -McFarlane. Inspector 
Carter win be present.

GREAT PRIZE WINNERS.
Messrs. Archibald and C. Ashly Har

rison of Maugervllle, who have an ex
hibit of roots and vegetables at the 
Halifax exhibition, made almost a clean 
sweep in «heir class. They had twenty 
entries and captured seventeen prises, 
all except three being first.

1
The Charlotte County Teachers' In

stitute will meet at Bt. Stephen on Sept. 
28th and 27th. Papers will be read by 
J. A. Allen of ,8t. Andrews, Mrs. Sam
uel Johnson of 8t. George, J. B. Suth
erland of Mtltown, J. F. Ryan of Cal
ais. E. A. MacCready of Fredericton, 
J. Vroom of Bt. Stephen, P. V. Fox, F. 
O. Sullivan, St. Stephen, Dr. Geo. U.

A street car collided with Mr. Roon
ey’s sloven on Main street about noon 
today. The forward axle of the sloven 
was broken and Mr. Rooney wae 
thrown down and dragged a shbrt dis
tance. JUDGE LANDRY FOR GOVERNOR.

The Freeman this morning quotes a 
rumor from the Bathurst Courier that 
Mr. Justice Landry may be appointed 
the next governor of New Brunswick, 
and urges that the appointment be 
made, for the following reasons:—

The pilot cannot mitigate the billows or 
calm the wlnie.—Plutarch.

It la no crime td aaotat nature, but to te« 
ride .her la to be sentenced to death.

On the 4th of this month two young 
men, named Frank Daneher and J. Sul
livan, the former 20 years of age and 

,„WI . »4h • latter 18, left their homes on Doug-
First, because, we believe that the jae avenue and had not since beenifrHEnir £*ИЗ ~ ex

the first claim to the position. ,,ated that he bad come back to ihe
city by the same method as he arid bis 
companion had left H—on the trucks 
of some C. P. R. cars. Daneher fe- 
ports that hr Isft Sullivan working,In 
a blacksmith's shop In' Bangor^ Me., 
and also mention» haring been to Mdn- 
treal. Their trip does not seomi to 
have been a very profitable one from a 
financial point of ylew, but they hâve 
no doubt gained experience and wopld 
now he quite willing to partake of aU 
the fatted calve, that have for years 
been In the family._____ ___

’probate COURT

SHE 18 DERANGED.
29 Charlotte Itmt.noasm a simususp.There was trouble on Sheffield street 

this morning about four o’clock, while 
all respectable persons were In bed, 
Kate Barrlgan awakened from her 
troubled sleep and having wandered to 
the street commenced an exhaustive 
search for snakes, mice, little hens and 
little roosters Which appeared to have 
•been troubling her. Not meeting with 
any pronounced success In this search 
she procured a basket and set to w*k 
picking all the thistles In sight. This 
performance continued for some hours, 
and her conduct proved a source, of 
qread to the neighbors, who feared 
she might become dangerous. It vfras 
apparent that the woman hod become 
demented, as she had not been drink
ing and her conduct

Mammoth Silk' Patterson's."
9r.

2,000 YARDSСЦВСріТ COURT.
la. the circuit cout-t today, In the 

cam of Mayes v. ConAOlly, Michael 
Connolly was on the stand. Yesterday 
afternoon Judge Gregory decided to al
low tho contracts tots -en the minister 

■ І of railways end Mr. Connolly and Mr.
" We have special va- ****** »nd Mr. connoiiy to go muiCr ,TT **M*“®*' Hon. W. Pugsley and J. B. 
lue in Fine Wool Un- M. Baxter for the plaintiff: and Dr. A.
(Jerwear to show you., K. C., for the defendant.

WILL COME TO BT. JOHN.
Canton Augusta, Patriarchs Mili

tant, I. O. O. FT, of Augusta, Me., which 
haa been arranging for a pilgrimage to 
fit. John, N. B„ will leave the caoltal 
Thursday morning, Sept. M. There 
will be at least 60 In the party. They 
will -b* 111 a special car, having parties 
from Watervllle. Gardiner and Bath

adoompany thorn.

MONDAY MORNING, Sept. 23rd.
36c., 49c. and 68e. Yd.

at
8

could not be 
charged to the effects of liquor. Kate 
Was taken In charge by Celia Grant 
(Colored) with whom ehe lives, and an 
examination will probably be mede 
previous to sending her to the asylum*

Seems Passing étrange.—It does In
deed seem passing strange that we 
should sell such good underwear for 
so email a sum, but It Is true never
theless; We can make money If we sell | 
enough of It ; and we’re anxious to 
make your acquaintance, that’s why 
we are giving such good values. All 
we ask now Is your Inspection before 
buying, 60c., 60c., 76c., 86c., $1.00 and 
IL» a garment. Wm. A. Wetmore, 168 
МШ strtst

Plain Taffeta, English Liberty arid Fancy Waist and 
Trimming Silks. All qualities up to $ 1.60 yard in the lot. 
Hese special prices for ' *; ■....

W a Garment
C/V mi suet.

-NEXT WEEK ONLY—.
Sale Commences at 8 O’clock Monday Morning. No Samples.

Letters of administration of the es
tate of Catherine Farley were granted 
to A. A. Stockton under power of At
torney from tire heirs. $2.808 personal
ty. Bustln tc Porter, proctors.

Tn the matter of the petition to pass 
the accounts,In the estate of William 
H. Clark made by A. O. Earle âbd S. 
И. Morrell, the administrators, a cita
tion was issuer returnable December

І ж

Morrell & sutNd.SEE OUR WINDOW.
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